
Film Strip Content Orientation Stacked Content Orientation Interactive Brochure 

AFTER-MOUSE.COM is a world leader in development for Samsung SUR40 with Microsoft® Pixelsense™, and Windows® 7 and 8* 

platforms. Presentation’Touch is a customized tactile solution to help you showcase your content and interact with users in a unique 

way. The base price of $10,000 includes the background, content container, and one method of content sharing. Other features can  

be added for a supplementary fee; AFTER-MOUSE.COM can customize Presentation’Touch to meet your specific needs. 

Included in Package: 

Custom Background. Any JPG or PNG image you provide, in full HD.  

Content Container. Let users discover your company, your message, your brand! Presentation’Touch streamlines your content into   
a beautiful and easy to use interface that leaves a lasting impression.  

 Film Strip and Stacks. Users can access content by making a “drag and drop” motion from the content strip or stack. 

 Explore Videos, Images, and Interactive Brochures! All content is freely movable, scalable, and rotatable with a simple touch. 
    - Videos. Must be provided in WMV format, maximum of 10 included in the base price. 
     - Images. Must be provided in JPG or PNG format, maximum of 50 included in the base price. 
     - Interactive Brochures. Must be provided in XPS format, maximum of 5 brochures included in the base price. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sharing. One of the below options is included in your base price. Include both sharing options for an additional $3,000. 

 Social Media. Let your users share their message via Facebook AND Twitter with the Social Media option. 

 Email and USB. If you’re looking for a practical way to share content, users can send to any email address or save to a USB key. 

Additional Options: 

Object Recognition. ($1,000 per object tag) Programming unique tags into your application will bring up exclusive content when the 

tag is touched to the surface. The tag can be affixed to a physical object, and the content expansion could be a video launch, web 

browser, even an interactive booklet! (This feature is only compatible with the Samsung SUR40 with Microsoft Pixelsense).  

Web Browser. ($5,000 additional) Access a browser directly through your application with just the touch of a button. The default 

browser will be your homepage or whatever page you choose. (This feature uses Google Chrome). 

Screen Saver. ($1,000 additional) Content must be provided in WMV video file, Screen Saver will begin when application goes idle. 

XPS Converter. ($3,000 additional) Automatically converts Microsoft items such as Excel, Word, Powerpoint, to readable XPS format. 

 

$10,000 
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*Windows 8 desktop only.  

All content is provided by customer. Content can be changed locally on the unit, or a Content Management System on the cloud can be purchased for an  
additional $3,000 fee. The application fee is valid for 5 licenses on any Windows® 7 or 8* compatible devices. Additional licenses are $1,000 per unit.  


